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DEAN OF CROWNED HEAD8 OF

EUROPE PASSES AWAY.

Wae Father of the Queen or England,

Empress Dowager of Russia and ol

the King of Greece Prince Fred'
crick Suoscssor to the Throne.

Copenhagen, Denmark, Jan. 30.
Clnlistlun IX, tho aged king of Den-

mark, dean of the crowned heads ol
Europe, father of King George o!
Greece, of Queen Alexandra of Great
Ilrllttlri and Ireland, and of tho dow- -

ugor empress Mur'u Feodorovna oi
Russia, grandfather of King Haakon
VII f Norway, and related by blood
or by marriage to most of tho Euro-
pean rulers, died with startling sud-

denness
Jor

in the Aniallenborg puh.ee.
The accession of his successor, I'rlnce
Frederick, his oldest son, who will bo

known as Frederick VIII, will be pro-

claimed today.
The following official bulletin wai

issued:
"His majesty died at 3:30 p. m.

Alter his majesty had brought tho '

morning's audience to a conclusion, ha
appeared to bo quite well and pro-- '

:eedcd to luncheon as usual. Toward
the end ol tho meal ho gave evidence
of Indisposition and was compelled tuj
retire to bod at 2:30 p. m. His nmjes-- .

ty passed away peacefully, the symp-
toms indicating heart failure."

This bulletin tells concisely tho
story of tho 6cene, which found every
one, even those who realized tho in
creasing fcoblcness of the king, un-

prepared for tbo sudden shock. i

Tho king passed awuy quietly, sur
rounded by tho crown prince and tho
crown princess and their children and i

the dowager empress of Russia.
The death of King Christian has i

plunged half tho courts of "Europe In- -

to the deepest mourning and brought
a senso of political loss, as well as i

Blncero grief, to every one throughout
the kingdom of Denmark, reaching
oven to the humblest cottage, evi-

dences of which are shown every-wher- e.

It has cast a pall over tho
palaces of tho monnrchs of Groat Brit-
ain, Flussln, Norway and Greece

Tho quick taking away of the dis-

tinct personality, who has for so long
been a center of Interest, not only in
his own country, but throughout the
civilized world, almost paralyzed tho
community and unnerved tho business
world of Denmark. Even now men of
affairs aro only recovering from tho
Knock and beginning to preparo for
tho changed conditions of affairs.
Every flag In tho city is at hair-mas- t;

every place of amusement Is closed
nnd the people walk tho streets as
though they wero passing through tho
chamber of death Itself.

New King Is Popular.
. The new king of Denmark, who will
ascend the throne in his sixty-secon- d

year, bears tho weight of his years
lightly and Is almost as popular with
the poople of Denmark as was his
father. Little can bo predicted us to
the new king's public policy, nnd
therefore It is not known whether or
not ho will simply follow In the foot-stop- s

of his father. Tho now queen.
Louisa, is reputed to be tho tallest
and richest princess in Europe. She
is a handsome woman, of blonde typq
and reflects the beauty of hor famous
grandmother, Deslreo. Clary, tho
tradesman's daughter who captivated
llonnpartc and married Marshal Ber-uadott-

who subsequently became
king of Sweden and Norway.

Frederick Is credited with having a
less determined character than his
father, while It Is whispered that the
now queen possesses tho stronger
character of tho two, and possibly
this latter fact will have considerable
influence on tho now king.

Cossacks Take Part of Rioters.
Cornel, Russia, Jan. 30. A battalion

or Infantry and a machine gun com-
pany have arrived to restoro order in
this city and in tho surrounding coun-
try, whoro tho peasants have risen and
aro committing excesses. Much com-
plaint Is made of tho conduct of tho
Cossacks of tho garrison during the
recent rioting.. It Is said that they
took tho part of tho mobs, prevented
tbo firemen from extinguishing a lira
nnd even drove off tho policemen who
were protecting the tiro hose.

Joint Keepers Convicted.
Kansas City, Kau., Jan. 30. L. D.

Hampton and W. C. Schaffor, con
victed of operating joints, or illicit
saloons, wore sentenced to serve
thirty days each In tho county Jail,
und each was fined $100 and the cost
of tho prosecution. These convictions
aro tho first recorded ngainst joint
keepers In Wyandotto county in
twolve years and wero secured as tho
direct result of a prohibition-enforcemen- t

campaign started by Governor
Hoch.

Rockefeller Sells Kansas Land.
Colby, Klin., Jan. 29. Nows has

Just been received of tho transfer of
tho Frank Rockofolier ranch in Raw
lins county, Kansas, to Craig L.
Spencer, an oastorn Nebraska man.
Tho. tract comprises 9,120 acres and
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about $80,000 Ih Involved In tn .

Craig L. Spencer, the purchaser, ex-

pects to Improve the land and put it
undor cultivation. This sale is tho
largest deal over negotiated in west-
ern Kansas land.

Presents for Miss Roosevelt.
Poking, Jan. 29. Tho dowager em-

press has sent to the Amorlcun lega-

tion a number of wedding presents for
Miss Allco Roosevelt. The presents
consist of costly Jewels, Bilks and er-ml- of

robes.

GENERAL WHEELER AT REST.

President Is Prerant at Funeral Ser
vices In Washington.

Washington, Jan. 30 Home to tho
southland, which ho loved so WCll,

.7.they brought tho body of tho lato Ma-- '
Goueral Joseph Wheeler, U. S. A.,

retired, and laid it to rest in Arllng-- 1

ton, on a shaded slope overlooking tho ,

Potomac, near to tho graves of men '

who, liko himself, were veternns of
two wars. Thousands uncovered their
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heads in silent tribute as the impres-
sive caravan of mourners made its
way slowly out Pennsylvania avenue.

Whllo the body lay in state In tho
historic little church on Lafayette
square, thousands of his friends
passed up the aislo to tho outer chan-
cel and bowed in silence as they
looked for tho last tlmo on the war-
rior's face. His comrades in tho great
war and in tho war with Spain, his
friends while in congress nnd tho
sons of tho veterans of the two wars,
tho Daughters of the Confederacy,
wero all represented in this silent,
steady stream of peoplo that passed
through St. John's.

Two minutes before tho hour for
tho servico to begin, tho entlro con-

gregation arose whllo tho president,
preceded by his military aide, Colonel
Bromwell, and his naval aide, Lieu-
tenant Commander Key, in full uni-

form, nnd accompanied by Mrs. Roose-
velt, entered the church and wore as-

signed to tho first pew. The presl.
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt wero both In
mourning.

Tho servico was brief and impres-
sive, and followed, with a few excep-
tions, the regular liturgy for the burial
of the dead.

FINED FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

President of Chicago Typographical
Union Violated Injunction.

Chicago, Jan. 30. President Edwin
R. Wright of Typographical union No.
1C was fined by Judge Holdom of tho
superior court $iuu ami sentenced io
thirty days in jail for contempt of
court. Edward Bezette, a member of
tho union, was fined $50 and sentenced
to thirty days In jail. Tho union Itself
was fined $1,000.

The clmrge against the union nnd
its members who wero fined was vlo- -

lation of an Injunction granted some ,

weeks ngo, by which the members ot
tho union wero enjoined from Interfer-
ing In any manner with the operation
of tho printing establishments oper-

ated by members of tho Chicago
Typothetae.

Indian Would Be a Bankrupt.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan. 30. Felix

Rondell, a full-bloo- d Slssoton-Wnhpe-to- n

Sioux Indian, who lives on tho
shores of Pickerel lnko, Day county,
Is tho first full-bloo- d Indian in tho
United States to tako ailvnntago of
tho provisions of the national bank
ruptcy law. Rondell has just filed a
petition In voluntary bankruptcy In
tho United States court In this city.
In tho schedule accompanying his pe-

tition, Rondell places his liabilities at
$2,C74 and his assets at $2,100. Of his
assets, property to the value of $2,140
Is claimed to bo exempt, leaving but
$50 to bo distributed among his cred-
itors. Rondell is a farmer.

Three Killed In Mine Accident.
Pittsburg, Kan., Jan. 30. Threo

men wero killed by an explosion in
tho Bllllngton mine, two miles west of
this city. Tho dead: Claire Bllllng-
ton, Marlon Bllllngton, Linden Hume.
Marion Bllllngton and Ilumo, Bhot-flror- s,

entered tho mine to firo some
shots and when they did not report
promptly to Clalro Blllington, the
chief engineer, tho latter followed
thora into tho mlno. Tho three dead
men wero found by other rescuers,

who went into tho mine later. Tho
Dllllngtons owned the mine and wero
prominent in mining circles.

Eighty-fiv- e Cent Gas for Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 30. Eighty-fiv- e cent

gas is provided for by an ordinance
submitted to tho city council nnd ac-

cepted by tho local gas companies.
Action upon tho ordinance was de-

ferred indefinitely, the council author-
izing tho printing in pamphlet form

copies of tho measure for distribu-
tion among tho aldermen and thoso
Interested in it.

Indian Territory Bank Robbed.
Paris, Tex., Jan. 30. When tho

employes of the First National bank
at Tollhana, I. T., entered tho build- -

Intr tills morninc thev found that tho
onf0 xvtilnh,, nnntnlnoil S3 (MO. ....hn.1 hnon.,..ax., ....- - ,w.. r.vvu.
dynamited and its contents stolen.
Tho robbers practically loft no clue.

General Grlaznoff Killed by Bomb.
Tillls, Jan. 30. General Grlaznoff,

chief of stuff to the viceroy of tho
Caucasus, was killed by a bomb. The
assassin has been arrested.

KEWS OE NEBRASKA

Mortcnsen In Receptive Mood.
Lincoln, Jan. 26. State Treasurer

Peter Mortcnsen announced that ho
would, if tendered the nomination for
governor by tho Republican state con-

vention, accept and appreciate it.

Farmer Killed, Son Injured.
Coleridge, Neb., Jan. 27. Jacob

Preston, nged sixty-five- , was almost
Instantly killed and his son, William,
fatally Injured by being thrown from
a wngon nt their farm, five miles
northwest of here.

Drlnk3 Liniment and is Dead.
Lincoln, Jan. 30. Mistaking a pol

sonous liniment for blackberry balsam, '

Mrs. G. R Williams cave her son, a
high school student, soventeen years
old, a spoonful. He became ill in
school and dropped dead on the way
home.

Jahnke Acquitted of Murder.
Rushville, Neb., Jan. 27. Tho

Jahnke murder trial was concluded
Wednesday night when tho case was
given to the Jury, who did not reach a
verdict of guilty until 3 o'clock this
afternoon. This concludes the most
remnrkablo caso ever tried in this
county. Tho case occupied a WCek
before it went to the Jury.

Nebraska Men Tire of Teaching.
Lincoln, Jan. 30. Deputy State Su-

perintendent Bishop, In reply to ques-

tions in regard to tho reasons for tho
remnrkablo decrease In tho number of
schoolmasters in Nebraska said:
"Low wage is tho only cause of tho
decrease of male teachers. The school
teacher Is very poorly paid, and clerks
and men In other lines of employment
receive wages far in excess of what
the teacher works for."

Ask Leniency for Ware.
Lead, S. D., Jan. 30. Petitions nro

being circulated hero among tho dif--,

ferent churches of this city and Dead-woo- d

asking that Federal Judge Mun-go- r

of Omaha be lenient, with Rev.
George G. Ware, convicted of illegal
leasing of public lands. Rev. Ware Is
rector of tho Episcopal church in this
city and in Deadwood and his friends
have started tho petitions, which aro
bolng signed -- very generally through-
out both cities.

Mission Meeting at Lincoln.
Lincoln. Jan. 30. An Important

mission meeting, undor the direction
of tho American board of foreign mis-

sions of the Congregational church,
began here. Threo addresses wero
delivered by prominent workers In

tho foreign field Rev. Henry G. Bis- -

sell of India. Rev. J. K. firowne of
magistrate

Following socirj dozen subpoenas

Frank of
PMnn.., n..v. WrnnU........ Nnwoll Wh to ofw. r,w,
Chicago and Secretary A. N. Hitch-
cock of Chicago

Run for Train Fatal.
Ixmg Pino, Nob., Jan. 29. Levi But-

ler, a traveling salesman of Kearney,
died on a freight train between Ains- -

worth and Long Pino whllo en routo
this Ho had sold a bill or

' goods In Alnsworth and ran to
.innnt n nntnh liln train, carrvinc two

riving here tho conductor of train,
annnnKlni? tho man was as
deavored to wake him and discovered
him dead. Heart is tho
supposed cause.

Death Cadet Burke
Jan. 27 Mistreatment by.

his fellow cadets Is considered tut.
cause of the death of Burke Hall, son
of the lato Judge Hall. Whatever tho
secret, it will never be known to tho
world. Through all tho stages of
tuberculosis, Hall never spoke nor1
gave an intimation of the cause of
his troubles. He entered West Point
a perfect specimen of physical man-
hood.

'
Ho left two years later with

impaired health. He died the age
of twenty-four- . His friends attribute'
his breakdown to hazing. Ho was
onco acting commandant of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska cadet battalion.

Four Bandits Plead Not Guilty.
Omaha, Jan. 31. In police court

Jay O'Hearn, Raymond Nelson,
Leon Angues and Joe Warren, the four
young men charged with tho murder
of Nols Lautsen, wero arraigned on
charges of murder in the first degree,
murder while attempting to commit
a robbery and robbery. Each of the
prisoners pleaded not guilty to the
several charges read to him by County
Attorney Slabaugh, waived the pre-
liminary examination and was bound
over to the district court in the usual
way. Tho bandits were held without
ball on the murder charges, while a
bond of $10,000 each was placet! on
tho robbery charge.

INSURANCE TRUST ALLEGED.

Important Suit Started at Lincoln by
Two Residents of Capital.

Lincoln, Jan. 31. A suit was start-
ed in this state to oust the alleged
flro Insurance trust from Nebraska. '

Tho suit is brought in the name of
Burton II. and Charles A. Shoemaker,
who havo had private litigation
against one of the companies, but it
is really an organized effort on the
pnrt of several Nebraska business men
to stop nlloged trust law violations by
eleven leading fire insurance compa-
nies of the country. It Is contended
tnat there ,g an agreoment between
tho companies, contrary law, and
that rates are kept up by means of
this combination.

COLONEL MANN UNDER ARREST.

Attorney for Hapgood Will Assist in
Prosecutions to Follow Libel Case.
New York, Jan. V.9. Colonel Will- -

lam D. Mann, editor of Town Topics,
wns nrregtCd on a charco of ncrJury
groWnB out of his testimony In tho
recent criminal libel proceedings I

nKainst Norman Hancood. editor of
Tr1,..,, nl.1 Mnnn ...no

arrested in his offico at 452 Fifth ave
nue by a detective of District Attor- -

COI.ONKI. Vi D. MANN.

ney Jorome's staff. He ordered his
automobile and with the officer drovo
downtown to the criminal courts build-
ing, where he was arraigned before a
city magistrate and held In $10,000
bull for examination next Thursday.

A representative of Mr. Osborne se- -

"ntO IHUI Mr. USHUrne UMieciuu u
with District Attornoy Je-

rome In conducting tho proceedings,
which, ho said, would bo based on
ovidonco given in tho Town Topics
caso. It is expected that witnesses
will bo summoned before tho grand
Jury.

Nebraska In Oil Belt.
Lincoln, Jan. 2C A number of per--

sons In southeastern Nebraska aro In- -

making tho test. They wish a govern-- ,
...... u in h nlf r nil v 1 f wt rT"m surveyor iu umnu a mu,,.

tests. Tho presence of oil Is suspect-- ,

In tho neighborhood or Cambridgo.
Dr. G. E. Condra, state geologist, has
made extensive investigations, and be
lieves southeastern Nebraska Is in
the oil bolt.

Turkey and Rev. Francis M. Price of cured from a police a
' for witnesses, whosoandGuam. a supper

session In tho ovenlng thero wero identity was not disclosed. Mr. Os-sho- rt

addresses by Kimball homo's representative told tho magis- -

-

Proves

to place.
the

heavy samplo cases In his hands. Ho torestod in gas and oil. They havo
pillow! prepared a petition and it will ho pro-ou- tcaught tho train and, making a

reclined Rented to Senators Millard and Burlcor one of his grips, upon
Unon ctt, asking for government aid Ino inno- - Cont in Mm oni.ooso. ar-- !

the
eon. en- -

to bo failure

of Hall.
Lincoln,
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Take Bromo Tablets.
&vn MiiMon ko sow in Mt 13 onths. This signature,
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody is a Spoclflc.
Suro to Glvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It clonuses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrauo. It euros Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Restores tho Senses of Tusto and Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Largo Size, fit) cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by muil.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you aro hungry and
want somethig nice in the
ment lino, drop into my
market. Wo havo tho nicest
kiud of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and moats, fish, and gamo
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo can
please you. Givo us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON & BURDEN.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Caks, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSB, Proprietor.

HOLUSTER & ROSS
Alt kinds of

PR A YING
Piano Moving, Furniture
Moving and other Heavy
Work our Specialty jt jt

No. 52.... PHONES.... No. 75

FEELING
1IVER-IS- H

Tltis Morning? I
TAUtt
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A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

hsa

Cures Grip
In TWo Days,

a g' xrwi dox.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Quinine
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